
Chemistry Transfer Evaluations 

Before requesting a transfer evaluation, please look up your courses on the UO Transfer Credit 
Equivalencies web page: 

http://registrar.uoregon.edu/transfer-students#transfer-course-equivalencies 

If your Chemistry courses have not been evaluated, or if you feel the evaluation is not correct, 
then fill out this form and bring it and the associated documents to a Chemistry advisor. 

Name:  Student ID# 

Prior Institution:    

     Semesters             Quarters

Chemistry courses to 
be evaluated 
(one per line) 

hours lecture / week hours lab / week UO Equivalent??** 

Supplemental Documents: Print out pages from your Prior Institution’s Course Catalog that 
contain course descriptions for each course listed above. You may also be asked to provide a 
course syllabus for each course, and / or course materials (such as a final exam). It is your 
responsibility to provide enough information to show that the courses you are transferring are 
equivalent to UO courses. 

** Fill in the UO Course number you believe your transfer credit should count for (if you are 
unsure, leave it blank) 

Submit form and course descriptions to Chemistry and Biochemistry Office, 91 Klamath hall 

http://registrar.uoregon.edu/transfer-students#transfer-course-equivalencies
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